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Description of national dish
• Recipe 4 pers.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

800 g pork belly
500 g potatoes, boiled
1 tbs. salt
parsley sauce:
2 tbs. butter
2 tbs. wheat
4 dl milk
½ lemon juice
1 large bunch of parsley
Salt and pepper

Method:

Boil the potatoes for 10-15 mins
Salt the sliced pork belly and put in the oven
at 225 degrees for 13 minutes on both sides.
The parsley sauce: Melt the butter in a pot at
a low temperature add in wheat and slowly
add the milk while stirring continuously. Boil
the sauce in 5-7 minutes at medium heat
and whip with a little bit of lemon juice,
parsley, salt and pepper
.

• Danish people have eaten the dish since 1890’s
• Pork big import in DK
• Relative cheap dish

• National dish of DK in 2014 by votes (44 % of the
votes)
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Sustainability and health aspects of the dish
• All products used, were
produced in DK
• Amount of waste:
• Waste during preparation
• Potatoes: 60 g
• Sauce 105 g
• Pork (oven) 400 g

• Amount of leftover
• No leftovers

• Amount of package
• 50 g

Health aspect:

Energy intake /100 g
580,3 kJ / 138,6 kcal
Nutrient intake
Protein: 9 g
Fat: 8,4 g
Carbohydrates: 7,3 g
Sugar: 0,7 g
Salt: 1 g
Protein ratio: 0,63
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Potential improvements towards enhanced
sustainability
• 200 g of pork => less meat as part of the dish  stay
within the Nordic recommendation
Ex. Alternatives food products for vegetarian / vegans

• Improve production of
food products ex.
Sustainable energy,
more effective
production, less waste
during production
• Product for this dish,
can be produced all year
in DK  however more
local produce
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What I have learned
• Cook a new meal and try the recipe in practice
• Knowledge about everyday dishes and reflect upon
their nutritional and sustainable content
• Gained more knowledge about sustainability and have
more aspect of it’s complexity
• Reflecting upon small changes and concepts and how
these might affect the environment
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